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L J. CORBLY 
M M. SCOTT -
·Editor. Ohio, an<l N. W. Kentucky, will hold 
Manager. its first session in Huntington, Nov. 
==============~ 14th and 15th. 
Knteret1 &R second cla•s matte r At the post 
office a.t Huntington, W, Va, 
F1 FTY mm·e than c\'er before at 
Issued monthly ttto months of the year 
Every moot_h except July and August. 
opening- is not only ,·erv encourag-
ing, but it beats all previous gains 
50c at our fall registration over preced-Subscrlptlo11, 
ing fall term records. 
,_.Average mombly circulation 1000 copies. 
THE Current History Seminary is 
COMING every day. Tha t has been 
destined to become one of the best 
the rule up to date with new stu-
foatures of the school work here. It dents. 
cannot but n~sult most advanta-
WIIA1' about rooms for our g irls, geously to those taking part in it . 
to say nothing of our boys? These ----
arc serious questions. THE college choir has grown to be 
a very potent factor in the life and 
PAS'I' the 400 mark bcfon: t he end interest of the school. The music is 
of the first month is a record much unusually good. 
above anything yet made at Mar- tenor has added 
Prof. Bagby on the 
most decidedly to 
sha ll. 
THEl<E are more of our graduates 
taking work this year than ever 
before; in a ll , 18 up to this writing, 
and most of these arc taking full 
work. 
the harmony. 
PEEP in on the Model Department 
up in room 29. At last the real seed 
of normal training ·work has been 
sown and Marshall College hopes to 
see it fully deYcloped 111 a few 
''W1-1E1<E are our alumni and what months. 
are thev doing?" will be t he subject I . 
· GIRLS wishing room 111 the Hall for 
of a second series of a rticles or a lum- . . 
t he winter term should send 111 their 
ni notes beginning with the !\o\'em-
room rent for that term at once, for 
ber issue. 
rooms arc not held unless paid for 
THE T ri-State Teachers' Associa- when engaged, a ncl t here wi ll he but 
tion of S. W. West Va., S. E. few places ntcaled. 
4 THE PARTHENON. 
THE dt!at h of Mr. Sloan, one of the 
bes_t young men ·we have ever en-
rolled, which occurred Oct. 24, was 
one of unusual sadness, and cast a 
g loom over t heentire school. To the 
bereaved family the PARTHENON ex-
tends the kindest and deepest sym-
pathies of the student bod v and of 
the faculty. 
"Keep still up there brother," growl-
ed Fayette; "don ' t you know we had 
twice as mapy as any of you who 
a r e t a lking, ex·cept Tyler, last year?" 
"Just wait till we get this strike off 
our hands and we'll show you how 
to count noses." "VeT3· well," said 
old Mason, "don't leave us out, 
please." "We may not show up 
among the first just now. but wait 
ti II we reach the home stretch." "A 
IN our next issue Mr. Corbly will little mode!<t, brother '.\1 ason; we 
begin a series of illustrated articles 
on his latest trip through Europe. 
may not stand as near old .\' arshall 
in miles, but we stand as near i~ 
heart, and we a rc already a head of 
These a rtides will not be written you; besides, we have just hegun." 
with the pntience-wea ring motive of "Peep into the J ackson pigeon-hole 
describing the trip, simply, but to of Principal Corbly's desk and just 
h r ·c1 · see our winter term list." "You, t row a ,cw st e-hghts on a trip of 
this kind with a view to aiding the 
prospect_ive European t ravder, and 
to add a litt le diversion to t he rnn-
tents of the PARTHEXOK 
A Oood Humored Discussion. 
brother Mason, arc notin.?°1." "Peace, 
brethren," said\¥ ood. "I'm as big as 
you both. I ha ve just begun to turn 
my attent ion to , · arshall Co llege 
since 1899 and cad1 year I send more 
and more of my children. Just give 
me a little time." "Time," said 
Pleasants; "what have you been do-
ing a ll these year s. I have furnished 
twice as ma ny boys and g irls for 
\1 arsha ll as you. Where is your sen-
ior class representative, or your 
a lumni? You're behind me, if l n," 
little." •:Hello down there, Pleas-
ants, don't leave me out in this 
count. This is my first year but 
wait a few months." "Wetzel maybe 
slow to decide, but when she does, 
Tyler county has furnished t he first 
case of fatal ho me-sicknes!'. So se,·ere 
was the attack that the young lady 
did not "linger" more than 36 hours. 
"Very well," said one of the delega-
tion from that county, "they are not 
all tha t way." "Ty ler had the next 
largest delegation here last year a nd. 
the largest student." "She is a head 
yet as to la rge students, and just 
,,,vait till the account is squared up 
look out." " ;\•le too, count me in 
next June and you' ll see w here our 
this racket, please. I have not a big county is." "See here," said Green-
numher down there but they are a ll 
brier, "wait till you see our delega-
right and m6retofollow." So spoke 
tion, will you?" "And ours," said 
Tm:ker and added that she had one Summers; "whv we a lreadv have 
more than we h;d a ll last ye:tr, a nd I alumna a lso. "We may not count 
they ha ye just hegun to come." much in numbers, hut how about 
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quality? Ask the faculty if Wirt, ha vc heat you and we propose to yo 
Gilmer, Ritchi'e, Monroe, Men:c.:r, Mc.:- it again this year. I doubt whet hl·r 
Dowell, Logan, Penrlleton and \Vy- any of you has as many students at 
oming boys and girls don't measure Marshall now as has either of us. 
up well when it comes to t011.chdow11s. We belie,·c in going to school. " "Not 
None out of our delegations has evc.:r too fast," rctorterl Kanawha; 'Tll 
been sent home for not working, find out about thii'.' matter before 
either." "That's nil ,·cry well," said next issue of the PARTIIES0:'.11, and 
I\ ingo, " hut there's something in we'll set· who's ahead. '' ' 'Tut, tut,'' 
quantity as wdl as quality, and this said Cabell. "Gran ted that we are 
county proposes to keep both up." the home county. Has any of you 
"So think we," said Wayne, "and so done your proportionate part at 
·we have acted. 8cc our record." Marshallaswcllaswc?" " Yes,sir,' ' 
".You," exdaimed Lincoln: "record ! cried Greenbrier, Nicholas, Jackson, 
What is your record? How many Tyler, Mason, Pleasants, Mingo and 
graduates have you turned out . Raleigh in unison; "yes, sir, we think 
Come up in Lincoln and learn how we have, at least, and we believe the 
to 'stick' when you go to school. Our records will prove it.'' " Come, come 
. boys have thes1avi11y 4ualities. That children, what if some of you have 
is all important. A senior last year done better than others. True, that 
and another this. Can you say as is to your credit, to your great cred-
much?" "What about us, away off it. I must rnmmend the loyalty and 
the railroad up here? Can either of appreciation of those counties which 
you, or Putnam, or Kanawha, eyen, have rallied to the support of the 
right there in the shadow of the col- schools your parent has establisher! 
lege, measure up ·with Raleigh or and is supporting for you. These 
Nicholas? Talk about numbers, or sehools are yours. They will he 
seniors, or graduates, where do you what you m:ike t hem. Principal L. 
stand when put alongside us? Get a J. Corbly, nor any other principal or 
move on you and go to school. Come preside~t of our state schools can 
up in Nicholas and Raleigh and learn make them what they should he un-
how to go to school." "Sh! kind less you hold up their hands and ral-
friends, we shall have to admit your ly loyally, enthusiastically, anrl ear-
records at Marshall have been better ncstly to their · support. Do not 
as to numbers and graduation than boa.st no,,· of what you have done, 
ours, hut you must not forget that a hut go to work and see what you 
. man has to go away from home to can do this year. Sec that eYcry o ld 
appreciate his home advantages. So student goes back with one or more 
with us. Haven't we grown stead- ~ew ones, and see how ma ny can re-
ily at \I arshall now for the past few main till they have graduated. I 
years?" So repeated Kanawha and want graduates. Want them in ev-
Putna.m. "Be patient, brethren. Pa- ery department of the state service 
tient," said Roane and Clay in one and want them as fast as I can get 
voice. "lncon,·enient as we arc, we them. Without educated men and 
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women, well educated men and wo- upon and the map drawn for having 
men, the machinery of the state can- the cut made. One day an old stu-
not hope to move smoothly and safe dent came in the office, now a teacher, 
ly: Trained, cultured, educated men and seeing the map, suggested that, as 
are the hope of our commonwealth there was so much ignorance among 
socially, religiously, politically, mor- the people as to how many normal 
ally, physically, in tellectually." So schools we have and where they are 
spoke mother West Virginia and dis- locakd, this would be a good op-
missed the group of hoys engaged in portunity to graphically present 
the discussion, each determined that this feature of school information, 
he woulrl be the cause of one or more and so we added this sel·ond item to 
·new a rrivals at Marshall College be- the map, never once thinking that 
fore next April. anyone would misconstrue our mo-
tive or take the map unkindly, for 
That Maplll we knev, other normals had enrolled 
In the latest issue of the coll~ge students from Cabell county, and 
catalogue appeared A MAP, and a supposed they did yet, just as we en-
strange map it must have been to roll from the home counties of other 
provoke the comment it did. For normals. This is no uncommon 
years the accusation of "They are thing as every one knows, not only 
only local schools ' has been applied among schools hut in business. Who 
to our state normal schools, and to does not know that Parkersburg 
some extent to the state university. shopper.s, for example, go to Wheel-
Last winter the uni,·crsity published ing to shop and Wheeling to Pitts-
in the papers of the state that for burg, Marietta to Parkersburg, and 
the first time in her history every Parkersburg to Marietta, etc.? And 
county was represented there at tne who does not know that young men 
same time. This was good news to and women from the East go to Cal-
every friend o f higher education. ifornia to school and Californians to 
Year by year the normal schools Harvard, foreigners to America and 
have been extending their influence Americans to foreign lands? This is 
into wider fields, and so last spring not only the history of the world, 
it occurred to us that the best possi- but it is no reflection in most cases 
· ble answer to their criticism that the upon any school or business house. 
normal schools were local could be It is a peculiarity of the individual 
made by publishing in a prominent oftentimes, and less often a case of 
place in the catalogue the names of "doing better'' as they suppose. 
the counties represented at Marshall This is a right o f the individua ls in 
College. We mentioned it to a prom- all free countries a nc1 we fully believe 
inent school man ·who answered at in it and have always acted upon it, 
once, "If you want the public to ap-1 nor do we believe in fixing a limit to 
preciate it make it more graphic than it. It is the wholesome right of free-
that; show it on the ma p of the dom to "select· ·-we would not be 
state." The proposition was acted. far wrong to call it "natural selec-
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tion; · ' it is one of those.- characfrris- l'xpect othc.-rthingsfrom the111. That 
tics of human na lure.- that make!' t hey han· prefi::rrerl to do the unkind 
healthful competition-the -~i·11 e 1/1/.11 the und1aritahlc thing, however, 
non of substantial, gi-owth-possihle creates no clnim upon o ur sense of 
in any line of entl'rprise. Curb it, either right or propriety to retort in 
and you worse the situation, just as lhl· si,irit nor in the mannn that has 
trusts carril'rl to tht'ir 1:xtre111e lim, characterized their attack;;. Thei1· 
its an• destructive of indiYidual pri ,._ standard ofprof~ssional eourksy and 
ileges an<l injurious to indiYidual l'f- consideration, which we grant is 
fort. To whaten·r l'xtent those, fnr more likely to he corrn·t than our 
whose feelings we should and do en- own, is e,·idcntly quite diffrrl·nt from 
tertain themostconsidl'rnte anrl cor- o urs, forour;;permitsofnoprcmature 
rlial respect ha ,·eta ken our motiYes 
in publishing the map referred to a;; 
unkind, to that extent we sincerely 
and frankly begpardon; itis scarcely 
necessary to say tha t w e refer to our 
brother principals. Instead of tak-
ing \vbat we meant a;; a favor to all 
the schools as well as an advertise-
judgments or t·xtreme con,-tructions 
upon the ads of those whom we had 
esteemed as fril'nds, not even any 
man, be he friend or enemy. 
L. J. CORilLY. 
School Committees. 
The.change of three teachers in the ment to ours, it has come to us that . 
ma ke-up of the faculty and t h<' 111-:mother view was taken by some. 
Once for all we disclaim any but the creasein the number in the business de-
partment necessitates some changes best of motives and repeat, that since 
1 in the personnel of the College am those whom we of right ought to re- . 
Hall Committees. The followmg arc frain from causing to feel unkindly 
. the ,·arious committees for thl' yC'ar so feel we regret that It ha111iene1i. 
' H)(}')-03· 
So much and so finallv for this phase ' · - · M' C • M'iss.· 
of the matter. • L1111~ARY- 1ss ummmgs, 
To those of schools of grades other 
than the kind we represent, who 
have made it their affair to put the 
unkindest and most uncharitable 
phase upon the thing, and have seem-
ingly found pleasure in using it under 
their own extremely distorted con-
Smith and Miss Johnson. 
BOARDING-Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. 
Ripley and Miss Orr. 
ATHLETICS-Mr. Scott, Mr. Fitz-
gerald and Miss Hayes. 
'Punuc ExERCISEs- Miss Hackney, 
Miss Ware, ~fr. Neff, Miss Wrigh t 
and Miss Fay. struction, to such we can hut say, we M 
STUDENT ORGANIZATONS-Mr. er-had a rila!ht, in view of what we have M 1 
~ edith, Miss Johnson, Mr. ycrs am labored to do for them and their in-
. 1 f Mr. Riplcv. terests 111 season anc out o season, C -
13 
, S R'·· l\•liss 
• · , , IN HARGE OF OOK TO ~.-to sav nothmg of the obhgat1011s 1m- . 
1- I h cl f I I . Snuth. posec J, t at egreeo man vc 1anty C G . . . Mr Scott 
• ". ' IN HARGE OF R0IJNIIS- . '-which gwes the more favorable con-1 . . I l 
struction to douht, especially when and Mr. Fttzgera ~ · 
one of the prof<'ssion isr<'ferrcd to, to GRA1J1JATION-M1ss Hackney, and 
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Mr. Scott. come valua ble · additions to the 
school. 
The model elm,,- add!- new la bo r 
but much in terest and Yaluc to t he 
Co11JMENCEMENT - Mrs. Everd l, 
Mr. Meredith, Miss Cummings, Miss 
Smith, Miss J ohnson and MiiaR 
Wright. 
LITERARY Cor-.TEsTs-Miss 
senio r schedule!<. The first, st·t·oml and 
J ohn-
fourth grades are represented in the 
son and Miss Smith. 
Li,:cTURE COURSE-Mr. l\frn:dith. 
DROPPING OR CI-IA NGIXr. STtTOIES-
M rs. E verett. 
J UNIOR ·ST.orn,xG-Misia Hackney, 
Mr. Scott and Miss Orr. 
DINING Roo~1-Miss Smith. 
CoLLEGE HALL Rm;m.ATTONS-
Mrs. E verett, chairman; Miss Cum-
mings, Miss Hackney, Miss Smith, 
Miss Johnson, Miss Orr, Miss Hayes, 
Miss Fay, Miss Wright, Miss Ura kc 
training work. 
Mr. Turley, one o f t he original nine 
who en tered Marshall Collcgc immed-
iately after the war, was a we!eome 
Yisitor at cha pel exercises recently. 
His home is now in east Tcnncss,•c. 
Three foot-ball teafn s, first, second 
and third. Which will ,,·111 the 
Principal's prize for best record this 
fall? 
and Miss Hudson. Tennis, Ping Pong, Forty-Two, 
MATRON -TABLE Bo,uw - Mrs. Croquet, F ootball, Base Ball, Basket 
Quarrier. llall, etc. Good! Let t hem multiply. 
M.\TRON-IN CHARGE OF GIRLS AN)) I 
COLLEGE HALL-Miss H ud!-on. 
T\\'o hasket ball teams to start 
with shows some enthusiasm among 
the girls in favor of athletics. Now 
Here and There. let a ll catch the spirit and ·we'll have 
Man· McKendree '92, Frances, fewer pale faces, grasshopper shanks 
Easley: '98 and Maude Hagen , 1 !)00, I ancl dyspeptics. 
ha,·c changed t heir names since last 
commencement, to Mrs. Geo. W. 
J ohnson, At torney at Law, Mrs. Dr. 
W. P. Miller and Mrs. Auburn Carter, 
Miss McKendree was married in June. 
Her new home is in Parkersburg . 
Miss Easley was m;uried July 23. 
Miss Hagen only a few weeks ago. 
She is still teaching in the city schools. 
Ex-State Supt., Trotter and his 
hrothcr, Prof. Frank Trotter were 
welcome callers lately. 
The popular feeling in favor of the 
College Uand was most g ratifying. It 
was surprising to find out ho\\' many 
of the hoys had a lready played in 
bands. There were 26 applicants for 
membership for the 16 instruments. 
Arrangements will he made to accom-
modate a ll however . Prof. Able, the 
gifted vio lin teacher at the college, 
and orchestra leader at Clyffeside, is 
to instruct the band. 
Miss Smith will read a paper o n 
The ne\\' teachers, Miss J ohnson, " A Plea for Organic Education" be-
Miss Orr and Mr. Fitzgerald are fore the Tri-State Teachers' Associa-
making good impressions among tion to he held in t his city the 14th 
their new friends and promise to he- anrl 1 Gth of No vember. 
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0, Ida, why so fond of historical 
names? 
Blanche is hecoming very fond of 
Lil(l )ies. 
It is useless to dispute Virginia, for 
she is always (W)right. 
Mr. Fitzgerald visited his parents 
at Milton last week. 
"Specht's" Bad Boy isn't nearly so 
bad, he says, as his reputation. 
Misses Hoiles and Williamson have 
been on the sick list several days. 
Grace wants to know if Thanks-
giving comes on Friday this year. 
Miss Braley and Miss Huddleston 
are the latest arrivals at the dormi-
tory. 
Misses Quesenberry and Point were 
house guests of Miss Mohler at St. 
Albans last week. 
Mrs. C. B. Scott, of Bethany, re-
cently visited . her son, Mr. M. M. 
Scott, of the Faculty. 
Miss George Anna McKendree 
spent Saturday and Sunday at her 
home near Barboursville. 
Misses Princess and May Turner 
spent Saturday and Sunday at their 
new home in Barboursville. 
ago.. Every one in the Hall was de-
lighted to see Mrs. Johnson. May 
her visits be frequent. 
What's in a name? They are very 
contradictory. Miss Hare is not tim-
id, Miss Crooks is straight, Miss 
Wheat is not green, the Lil(l)ies are 
not fragile or drooping, and Miss 
Hogsette-well, her name is not sug-
gestjve of her, in the least. 
Virginian Notes. 
The year preceding a presidential 
campaign should be a flourishing one 
for literary societies. It is true that 
while our time and thought is so t a -
ken up studying languages, disen-
tangling mathenrntics, and perusing 
history, we grow negligent in reading 
modern happenings and up-to-date 
questions. But few students a re able 
to read broadly enough to form un· 
biased opinions about modern tJrob-
lems, while they are actively engaged 
in school work. This fact shows 
that a li terary Society properly or· 
ganized and properly conducted ful-
fils a practical purpose. J::lere we 
learn that many of our partisan ideas 
based on narrow reading are not so 
stable as we had supposed. · All those 
in school who are interested in the 
coming campaign would find the lit· 
erary societies good places to unfurl 
their party's banner, to fire" at the 
standards of the opposing party, or 
to independently study the merits 
and def('cts of each. He who is con· 
scientious in his beliefs, who does not 
keep silent for fear he should learn 
his own folly, contributes that origi-
nality which is the nel·essary item of 
Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson, was the literary enthusiasm in any school. 
guest of Miss Hackney a few cla ys Partcularly to such young men and 
I •• 
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young ladies do we extend a cordial in-
vitation to come and work with us. 
As a Society we wish to thank 
Prof. Corbly for the fairness he has 
displayed in restoring to us our old 
friend "Piano" after his brief sojourn 
below. We have an unnatural love 
for -music now. 
Business College Items. 
with new pupils. We are glad to sec 
them come. Then \\T arc glad to sec 
them get good positions ·when 
through. We prefer, however, to 
have them graduate befon: leaving 
school. 
Erosophian Notes. 
The work ofthe.Erosophian Literary 
Society this term has been carried on 
How is the Business College? As with increased 'l"igor and enthusiasm. 
big as last year? Yes. Twice a;. hig? The programs have, as a rule, been 
Yes. -Three ti1~1es as big? Yes. That good, and much interest has been 
is if t he financial end of it is a criter- manifested. 
ion; the receipts are more t han three 
times what they were in September 
last year. The biggest enrollment by 
far in any term s ince the . beginning. 
The teaching force has hcen . mor.e 
than clouhlecl. Then look at the 
t1ua lity. Mr. Neff gives his entire 
time to the Bookkeeping 'Depart-
ment. Misses Wright, Brake, Muenz 
and Nash to Shorthand. and Type-
writing; Mr. Ripley to Penmanship 
and office work; Mr. Meredith to 
Commercial Law; J. A. Ripley, Mur-
ray Nixon an cl W. A . . Ripley to the 
evening school. 
Miss Wright offcrecf a ·prize of a free 
ticket to the "lecture course to the 
best speller in the school. Out of a 
list of 350 words Mr. S. J. Harper 
missed but· five words. He was 
awarded the ticket. A few others 
crowded Mr. Harper very closely. A 
prize will be given to the student 
making the most improv'emcnt in 
penmanship before the opening of the 
lecture course. 
Space forbids mention of the num-
ber who hHvcreccntly hecn promoted 
to good positions. Weare busy now 
The societv at first seemed rather 
small, hut it is steadily increasing in 
numbers. Twcnty-fi~enew members 
have already been enrolled; cnthusi-
Hstic workers, too, Hnd we hope to 
haYc many more ere this term shall 
close. 
Thl· officers for the term are: Presi-
iden t, H. C. Humphreys; Vice-Presi-
dent, C. W. Lively; Secretary, Flor-
ence Jackson; Treasurer, Ruth Wy-
sor; c,;tic, ·W. 0. Bobbitt; Door-keep-
er, W. 0. Dunbar. 
1\fr. Steed, an Erosophian of last 
year, now principal of the Pt. Pleas-
ant High School, visitc<l us a few 
weeks ago. Every one present seem-
ed. to enjoy his short address and 
"hearty hand-shake." 
It is a pleasure to know that the 
Society is taking some interest in im-
proving the ~appemanee of the Hall. 
Five new pictures now ornament the 
walls. 
Some of the girls show a loyal spir-
it in furnishing flowers for the piano 
anrl windows every week. 
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uThe School" Ralher peculiar was it, that the 
successor to Mr. Simms in our faculty 
Rev.. Donaldson ·was a welcome shoulcl be a graduate from this 
visitor at chapel October 23rd. school in the same class with Mr. 
Mrs. Myers has been engagccl t.o Simms. Mr. Fitzgeralcl was one of 
catalogue the library hv the Dewey the youngest grac1ua ks eve1· turne(l 
svstcm. out of this scho ol. He kept up his 
studies, grarlua ting in Georgetown 
More room for teachers and stu- Uni vcrsity in 1001, A. B. degree, and 
clcnts both·. This is becoming a cry- taught one year before his election 
ir,g need. here. 
The debate is usually a very inter-
esting.feature of the program; some-
times very "Lively" indeerl. 
Quite a number of our classes had 
to be divirlerl on account of the siz<>. 
They· outgrew not only the teachers, 
hut the rooms. 
Miss Orr is a graduate ·of the West 
Liberty Normal, and aftenvards 
took her L. I. and her A. B. degrees 
in the Nashville. University. 
MissJohnson is a graduate from 
Denison University, anrl is a niece of 
Col. Dan Johnson, deceased, Judge· 
Okey Johnson and others of that 
name prominent in this State. 
The new magazine case for the 
library wai- builtafteramorleldrawn 
by the principal of the school. It 
cost $50 and fully cov~rs the de-
mand both for current magazines 
and for filing back nunibers. 
Mr. Gwinn of Fayette, has been 
elected president of the senior class. 
The additional work put . upon the 
senior.class, ~ in the normal de-
partment to the duties incident to 
the requiremen ls of the new training 
work, and in the academic depart-
ment to enforcing the four-year 
course for the first time, has cut the 
present class to less than 15. But 
look out for the next senior class. I t 
looks now like it might ·bc over 50. 
The following was clippecl from a 
recent issue of the journal puhlished 
by the students of our sister school 
~t Shepherdstown: 
"It is with deep regret that we 
lea rn of the change in our faculty. 
For some reason Miss Johnson, in-
structor in ancient languages, has 
been transferred to J::luntington. By 
our loss, our sister school has won a 
valuable addition to her faculty. 
Miss Johnson has ever been a faithful 
and loving teacher; a true friend t o 
each p°itpil under her instruction. 
' For eight years she has served 
The tablet arm opera chairs 111 faithfully and willingly, placing the 
room 29, 3rd floor, have b~cn re- interest of the school and pupils first 
moved an<l lai-geta blcsfor thesenior~ .at all times. In giving up this, our 
and small ones for the model class beloved teacher, we cannot but .con-
put in in their stead. A nnv library gratSulate tNhe facul !Styhof tlhe Hunti~g-
ton tate orma c oo on securing 
case full of books for the pcclago~D' I so ~al_uable_ ~ co-worker, and the 
department is a part of the cqutp• pupils 111 gammg not only a profi-
m;,nt for the romn. ! eicnt teacher, hut a. kincl ancl loving 
, , .·, 
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friend.'' 
We are glarl to record this high 
tribue to our new teacher. Miss 
Johnson has charge of the work in 
Greek in her new home. 
Athletics. 
Hoo gah hah ! hoo gah hah ! 
Marshall, Marshan, rah, rah, rah! 
Who are we? Who are we? 
Foot baJI team of old M. C. 
Amid the enthusiastic cheers of a 
large crowd of interested spectators 
bedecked in the new tyJlege colors, 
dark green and white, the Marshall 
College foot ball team, under the 
leadership of Captain Looney, Sat-
urday, Oct. 25, won a signal victory 
from the Gallipolis, Ohio, boys by the 
score of 34 to 0. 
Short halves of fifteen and ten min-
utes each were played so as to give 
the visitors ample time to catch the 
afternoon train home. At no stage 
of the game did Marshall's opponents 
have the slightest hope of scoring, or 
even of again getting the ball in their 
possession after once they had lost 
it. Time and time again as the ball 
snapped, Enslow, Robinson, Geo. 
Garred, Davis, Smith, Wells or Alex 
Garred, guarded by a good interfer-
ence, would dash forward for several 
yards, until it became only a ques-
t ion of who would make thegreatest 
adv~nce and thus the more quickly 
score a touch down for Marshall. In 
the first half, Geo. Garred passed 
safely around end, out maneuvered 
the backs and made the play of the 
season-a forty yard dash and a 
touchdown. In eachhalfthreetouch 
downs were made, and four times out 
of six Gwinn won the try-at-goal. 
It was a great game, a clear dem-
onstration of ,vhat good honest ef-
fort, preceded by earnest and faith-
ful practice will do. Each member 
of the team did his duty and did it 
well. 
The line up was as follows: 
Marshall College Gallipolis 
Gwinn Center Summers 
Prichard & Johnson Rhode• & Atkinson 
Guards 
A. Garred & Wells Tackles Watts & f'olfman 
G.Garred &Robinson Ends Balley & Franc!& 
Looney /Capt.) Quarter Back Reaener 
Enslow & Davia Swartz & Aahw,,rth 
Hlllf Back• 
Smith Full Back Cbarrlngton (Capt)· 
Saturday Oct. 11, the Ashland 
team came to Huntington to play 
the College boys. The rain which 
had been falling a ll day and which 
was still falling discouraged no one. 
The gridiron being wet and mud.dy, 
it was decided to play on the lawns 
on the south side of the campus, and 
the porch at the Sixteenth Street en-
trance to the building was utilized 
,as a grandstand. It was a hard 
fought contest. Throughout both 
halves the ball was carried backward 
and forth across the field , first in the 
possession of one side then in the 
possessio_n of the other, until the 
game was ended without the scoring 
of a single point, · 
The firs~ football game of the sea-
son, played Friday Oct. 10, was n 
victory for Marshall. The partici-
pants were the Huntington High 
School team and the second College 
team. Rooters were in evidence on 
every hand and great enthusiasm 
was displayed. The contest was 
close and interesting. The High 
School scored first on a safety 
marle hy the College, hut when 
i 
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the latkr team rl'n:in:d the hall on I All Is Not Ooaled That Glitters 
the next kick off, they rapidly ad-
vancer! toward their opponents' goal 
anrl scored a touchdown. !Iarpn 
missed the goal. Caplain l\kClure 
featured the game hy a twent_v-fi\'e 
yard dash an<l Sha<ly Jone~ also 
made a long run. The High School 
boy!- always lost ground before the 
heavy line bucks of J'rikhard .. 
Score-College. 5; lligh School, 2. 
The winners: Frank Grass, Center; 
Taylor and Mankin, Guanls; Ferrell 
and Harper, Tackles; Sha<ly Jones 
and Pinnick, Ends; McClure (Capt.) 
and Pritchard, H::tlf Backs; . Roy 
Grass, Full Back; Koontz, Quarter 
Back. 
Oct. 17 was the <late of the game-
between the second high school team 
and the third college team. It was 
won hy the former. S,·ore 10 to 0. 
The players were as follows: 
Marshall College H 1gb Scb~ol 
Frank Grass center . Don Miller 
Ritz & Bla•chard Guards Oney & Lee 
Tipton & Chafin THekles Waugh & Garland 
D. Garred & Long Eads Vines & Harvey 
B. Grass & Daniels Shelton & Stuart 
Hulf Bncks 
Koontr, Full Back Banks 
llawklns Quarter B~ck Williamson 
The Athletic Association was re-
organizer! n t t he opening of school. 
The following officers were elected: 
C. W. Lively, president; Cnrlton 
Koontz, vice-pres.; Sylvanus Harper, 
secretary: A. C. Pritcharcl, t reasurer; 
M. M. Scott, manager of first tenm: 
Randolph Bayliss, mannger of sec-
ond team; and W. 0. Bobbitt, fifth 
member of the executive committee. 
All the equipments nnd grounds for 
athletics of every description arc fur· 
nished by this Association anrl only 
those can play who become mcmhers 
of it. 
A foot-ball is of leather 
And meant for wear and tear, 
Its value? Altogether. 
A very small affair. 
Yet, when the play is quickest, 
And strategy has told 
With 15.icking that is slickest 
The leatlwr then is goaled. 
What the Parthenon Would Like 
to See. 
You a member of the Athletic Asso-
ciation. 
The students pn tronizing our adver-
tisers. 
You taking some part in Athletic 
games. 
A green nnrl whitepcnnnnt in every 
room. 
You a subscriber to THE PARTHE· 
NOi'>. 
An appropriation for a gymnasium. 
Se,·en hundred students this yenr. 
A fence arounrl our athletic field. 
You wearing the college colors. 
Every girl playing hasket-hnll. 
You attending every lecture. 
More people playing golf. 
Mr. Fitzgerald voting. 
No hoy cn.rnpusnl. 
Mr. Scott's wife. 
Mr. M.-Say, did you ever ride 111 
a gondola? 
Mr. F.-No, hut I've had lots of ex-
perience with gone-d ollars. 
In a written examination recently 
a student defining Geometry said it 
t r eakd of space, angels, etc. Mr. S. 
remarked that he wns _eviclently 
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thinking of Astronomy, as it treats I 
of heavenly hodies. 
The PAl<'l' HENON 1s some"\Yhat de-
layed this month, hut hereafter it 
Randolph (wanting a lofter)-Let will be issued on the twentieth of 




And when I die place over me 
Shaped like a cigarette 
A tombstone white, and on it write, 
"We think he's smoking yellP !" 
Teacher-Mr. Wilson, what rein. 
lions existed between the English and 
the Iroquois' 
Clv<le Wilson-I didn't know the,· 
were any kin. 
Mr. B., in the Arithmetic class-
Brokerag-e is a certain per'cent which 
a man cha rges to insure himself 
against going broke. 
The football team has the follow-
ing games scheduled: Charleston at 
Charleston, Nov. 8; Charleston at 
Huntington, Nov. 14; Gallipolis at 
Gallipolis, Nov. 22. 
um. m. ~rin~le anb '-to. 
Ten years ago we gathered together our small capital 
and started into business. One of our resolutions was, never 
try to fool the people. AnothE'r notion was, never try to 
catch trade by deceit. 
· We attribute our great success to.giving a fair return for 
every cent we received. 
@ur 1fberal <trebft S~ete1n 
Has enabled thousands of young people, and older ones as 
well, to furnish and make for themselves happy homes. Our 
store now is full from top to bottom with choice and de-
lightful Bargains in 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lamps, Stoves, 
Carpets, Draperies, 
QUEENSWARE, ETC. The output of our Huntington 
and Charleston stores being so great, we can buy goods at 
rock bottom prices, and therefore for cash we can beat all 
competitors. 
W.M. Prindle~Co 
The Easy Payment H9use. 
r 
A VACANT CHAIR. 
Mr. H. S. Sloan, of Alderson , W. Va., entered this school for t he 
first t ime Sept. 22nd., and made as promising a beginning as a ny 
s tudent we ha ,·e enrolled here for many 111 0 11 t hs; hut a lmost wit hout 
warning he was stricken down with a severe attack of brain trou-
bk a nd suffered intensely from the first. He rapid ly gn:,...- worse 
t ill the end came at nine o 'clock, Friclny morning, Ol'l. 24, at the 
home of Rev. Donaldson, t his city. H-e \\"as taken home for buria l, 
attended by his most loving friends. T hl· fa("ulty and students at-
tended the funera l at the home of Re,·. Donaldson and r.-iccon~mnicd 
the remains to the t rain, Messrs. C. \.\' .. Lively, of Fnyette county, 
W. 0. llobbitt, of Greenbrier, Dwight Donaldson and McVae Buck-
ner, of Cabell , Hcnnie J oncs, of Mercer, am! A. L. \Yart h, of Jackson, 
actin){ as pall-bearers. School adjourned early Frirlay thc 24th, out 
of respect to the deceased and ><pccial drnpel exercises wit h appropria le_ 
rnusil·, scripture, prayer and o ther reference;; were hdd t hl· following 
Tuesday, in memo ry of Mr. Sloan. Thcattitudeofthc student body 
o n t hese occasions attested the high estirnak in which a worth,· 
boy is held at Marshall College, t hough his stay among us be as 
short a;; one month. The berea,·erl ones have the kindc:-t sympa-
thies of the entire school, and Rev. Donaldson and his goorl and kind 
fami ly our sincere gratitude for their loving atten tion and parental 
care, during the illness of our young departed friend. 
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J. :fBt'ob, 
Reliability o n 
HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR 
I Third Avenue and Ninth Street i 
~ Huntington, W Va .. I 
~~~~!
- - FOR - -
Drugs and Photo Supplies, 




'ttbe jfountain IDruo Store, 
W'. S. ~tnsnn, ;prnp. 
330 Ninth Street, Huntington, W . Va. 
. I-' ,-
,j 
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I LIFI-~IN corr1_-i• s I 
~ • I Educational Series~! 
0 ----------- ----- --- --- ! i Edited by n. 0. BRUMBAUGH i 
• • 1 • 
Q COMMISSIONER OF SCHOOLS OF PUERTO RICO. 0 
•----------- ---- - • a a 
i Thinking and Learning to Think i • • • By DR. N. C. SCHAEFFER, 
o 351 Pages. Cloth. State Superintendent of Pennsylvania: ? 
~ A series of clear and practical lectures in t he difficult art of teach- t 
• ing pupils to think, designed to throw light upon this one important t 
O• phase of pedagogy, without in any way pretending to supplant the sys- •+ 
tematic treatises on physcology and logic. 
0 + 
•----------------- • 
0 + • History of Education. • 
i 385 Pages. Cloth. By E. L. KEMP, A. M. ; 
0• The author has made a thorough study from t he original sources +• 
of the topics he discusses, and his work thus becomes an important in-
it _r_od_u-ct-io-n-fo- r- th_e_y_o_u_n_g_e_r_s.-t-u-de_n_t-to-th_e_r_i-ch and wi_d_e_. -fie_l_d-of_e_d_u-ca_- •++ 
0 tional history. 
! t • A Few of our Text Books. 
+ • + 
• 
+ • + 
t • + • + • + 
Lippincott's Elementary Algebra. 
Schwinn and Stevenson's Civil Government. 
Lippincott's Mental, Elementary and Practical Arithmetics. 
Patrick's Lessons in Language and Lessons in Grammar. 
Morris' Primary, Elementary and Young Students' Advanced 
tories of the United States. 
Bert's First Steps in Scient ific Knowledge, (complete ) 
First Steps, I, II, III and Primer of Scientific Knowledge. 
Chauvenet's Plane and Solid Geometry . 
Plane and solid Geometry, (Byerly Edition.)• 
Key to Plane and Solid Geometry, ( Byerly Edition.) 
Plane Geometry, (Byerly Edition) and Trigonometry . 
-t-
• 




+ • + • + • + 
t • + 
t • + Cutter 's Beginner's Intermediate and Comprehensive Physiology. Special introduct ion prices will be sent on application. • Q Teachers and school officers desirous of introducing new text -books • 
• are respectfully requested to write for terms. + 
Q • i J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY. • 
~ Publishers, t Philadelphia ; 
••+.+.+• +•+•+•+•+•+ ... •+•+•+•+•+•+•+++++; 
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G .. A. NORTHCOTT & CO. 
Reliable Clothiers 
... and ... 
.: 
Merchant Tailors 
A(+l i.NTS FOR D UNLAP 1-IATR. 
Hnntington, W. Va . 
WM.MOOTZ, ~ 
The Leading City Bakery. 
CO NFEC TIO NERY 
1111 Third Avenu~, Mutual Phone ~91 
.. 
DR. T . -W. MOORE,:[ 
PR.LCTICE LI .\flTED TO 
Eye, Ear, Nose and T hroat. 
Ht;NTl~GTON, WEST Vol. 
HOURS- II TO 12 AXD 2 TO 6 . 
0 
SONDAY Ill . 
I !~be :fBanner ~rinting (tol 
s Solicits your patronage. We do all kinds of Job work. e 3 Neatness and promptness our motto. It will Cost you e 
I 
nothing to investigate. ~ 
No. 420 Tenth Street. Huntington, West Va. 
Mutual Phone 636. 
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W. H. H.·H~lSWADE 
Furniture 
In endless variety of 
Sty les, Designs and at Prices 
to suit all. 
I CARPETS 
; The Finest assortment and most Magnifi-
~ cent Display ever exhibrted by this the Oldest 






And ' everything to be found in a First-Class 
Furniture and Carpet House. 
945 THIRD A VENUE Huntington, W. Va. 
~~~
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J. e. earfer cf- eo. 
jfurntture anb (!arpets 
Shades, Linoleums, Oil Cloth. 
We also carry in stock the ROCKWELL \-\..ABASH SECTIONAL 
BOOK CASE. These goods have never before been shown in our city. 
Special ..Attention to Gm6alming 
lltil'"Can Get Us Any Hour Day Or Night 
942 Ubf rb B \"e. bu ntf ngton, lWl. 'Ula. 
21 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 1 J E.W. CHASE, i 
I ' Book Seller and N1iwa Dealer. Fine Stationery. i 
1 FANCY GOODS J f Spaldi11g's, 'fenoia, and Foot:>all Supplies 32.J Ooh St. I 
t HUNTING-TON~ - - ,v. VA. l 
~~~~~~ 
H F. Spangenberg 
D1:.AUR IN 
~:;;::::";:;~::·~:;.~:*Candies, 
foe Cream and Ice Cream Sodas the Year '.Round. 921 3rd Avenue. 
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SANFORD, ROBINSON & GOMPANY. 
--Wbol~eale and Retail---
r',) OGROOERSu 
Ageut's for Mutb's Bread, Armour's Sta: Hams, Obelisk Flour 
Republic Peas and Sunbeam Corn 
We Solicit Your Trade. Come and See Us. 
Prompt Delivery A Specialty 
Corner Third Avenue and Tenth Street. 




School opened September 10th with 
the largest enrollment in the history of 
term beginnings, if you did not enroll, 
remember you can enter yet. 
A number of teachers have been ad-
ded to the faculty, and we can give 
good service to as many as desire to 
enter. 
Three Hundred young men and women 
who attended in 1901-02, the majority of 
whom are now holding good positions, 
will g ladly testify to the superior mer-
its of the school. 
This is the Big School of the state and 
is patronized by many from other 
states. 
Social and literary advantages unex-
celled. 
Board and room $8.00 to $9.00 per 
month. 
We have difficulty in supplying the 
demand made upon us for competent 
book-keepers and stenographers. 
Enro11 at an early date and be ready 
for one of these positions. For Cota-
logue address, 
W. A _. RIPLEY, PRIN CIP AT,, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
.. 
' 
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50 C A LLING 50c 
CARDS.... -
PRINTED WITH IMITATION ENGRAVERS TYPE. 
RUBBER STAMP LINEN MARKERS 25c. 
Complete Outfit, Stamp, Pad and Ink. 
STATIONARY, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, ECT. 
Sw 1N i', KlfiFR 1088 •ruittn ,1. Vl!:NO.K Ott• 0 tt·tt fl \I L Nex t -door to Ad .. ms Ex. Office. ice u I ers 
lo .. ffirnmm&atiti1111111111111111•11111111 II 1111111111111111 II 11111111 II II ti 111111 Ir_;) 
I ROETTING Tl:-IR DH.UGGIRT ! 1005 Third Avenue. Prescriptions a Specialty. Phone and Mail Orders Promptlly attended to. 
~ 111111 S! S! S! 11 ~ S! S! S! S! RS! II 1111111111111111 ~U.lt.~ 9.11..R..IJUU 11R 1111 II RO 11111111!! .t .4' 
• f1N1:s,~ suor John ~au, Jr. I TIii: ST4TI: FLORENTINE BARBER SHOP . ... ---1..A--------•--•-
--GET YOUR--
Gas Ranges, Stoves, Fixtures & Supplie 
--OF THE--
Huntington Plumbing and Supply Co. 
I NCORPORATED 
Oet Estimates on all contemplated Oas, Plumbin(and Heating 
Work, 
1oto THIRD AVENUE, PHONE No 90. 
INTERIOR JOHN A, JONES MUSIC CO ' S STORE 21Xl40 FEET" 1ST AND 2ND FLOOR 
CHICKERING and Many Other Call or Write for Prices KIMBALL Fine Pianos : : Terms to Suit the Purchasers and Other Fine Organs 





DILLARD'S BIO SHOE STORE 
Ladies' Fine Footwear 
All the Latest 
Novelties In ... 
Sli p p ers F ,-:>r E"V"'"eriirig Dres s 
ERSKINE I 
• COR. 3 RD A. VF:. AND 1 1 TH ST. Medal 
Awarded at ...... t.he 
Photogtaphers 
Right Up-to-date As~ociation of Amer ica in New York 
1900 
In Every Respect Diplomas A.warded a t 
the 
··~··· World 's Fair ror Artistic 
Special Rates to Students. Retouching 
1893 
~botograpber. i ~~ ~ ~
• 
PoorRichatdSays 
"Sloth make, all 1oarce overtake his 
thing• difficult, but bu1ine11 a, nignt. 
industry all things While lazmeBI trn• 
eaay; and he that ele so 1lowl.1: tha, 
rieeth late muat trot Poverty aoon over-
all day, and ahall takee him." -
The Iudn•trial and Frugal Man will have an Aocount with the 
W. Va. Savings Bank & Trust Co., 
HUNUNOTON, W. VA. 
CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,00000 
c. w. CAMPBELL, Pres. J . B, STEVBNSON, V•Prea. R. L • .lRCBD, CUil. 
FOR YOUR 
FAI,I,TRADE 
WE HA VE THE MOST SELECT STOCK OF 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS EVER BROUGHT 
TO HUNTINGTON . . . . 
The King Quality Shoe for Men 
The beat Shoe on Earth. 
The Just Wright Shoe for Men 
Thia Shoe has no Equal. 
$3 50 
$5.00 
The Vici Shoe to, Ladies once worn always worn; and money other 
brands which space will not permit to mention. 
THE 9th ST~EET SHOE STORE, 
T. S. SCANLON, Proprietor 
